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STUDENT NEWS
Pictured with Dr. Wm. Hagan (3rd from left) of the N.A.D.L. who installed Gamma chapter of Phi
Zeta at I.S.U. on Dec. 5, 1931 are from left to right: Front Row: R. Dennis, Dr. Dianne Davison, Dr.
Hagan, Dr. I. A. Merchant (Dean), D. Gardner, G. Sickles. Second Row: L. Hansen, M. Knudson, P. Eness,
W. Bicknese, H. Gonnerman, J. Burt, D. Dawe. Third Row: D. Putman, J. Crissinger, D. Colberg, M. Niel-
son, W. Thompson, R. Pennington, H. Bolte, L. Tadlock. Missing initiates were L. Manser and R. McCon-
nell.
Twenty-one Honored by Phi Zeta
Phi Zeta, honor society of veterinary
medicine, held its annual initiation ban-
quet April 26, 1962. Twenty-one new


























Dr. Dianne Davison, a member of the
Veterinary Pathology staff, was initiated
as a faculty member.
Phi Zeta was originated as a local so-
ciety at Cornell University in 1925 and
became a national organization in 1929.
In 1929 a charter was issued to the School
of Veterinary Medicine of the University
of Pellnsylvallia and in 1931 the third
chapter was formed at Iowa State 'College.
Since 1931 eleven new chapters have been
installed bringing the total to fourteen
chapters in the national society of Phi Zeta.
From its beginning it has been the aim
of Phi Zeta to stand for the constant ad-
vancement of the veterinary profession,
for higher educational requirements and
for improved scholarship. As stated in the
National 'Constitution "the object of the
society shall be to recognize and promote
scholarship and research ill matters per-
taining to the welfare and diseases of
animals."
Recent activities of the Iowa State Chap-
ter of Phi Zeta have included the sponsor-
ship of a Phi Zeta Lecture for which an
outstanding individual in the field of veter-
inary medicine or related sciences is
brought to the campus to present an eve-
ning lecture open to the public.
Tllis year's lecture was held April 18
when Dr. Neville Clarke, a captain in the
Air Force Veterinary Corps alld Assistant
Chief, Biophysics Branch, Biomedical
Laboratory of Aerospace Medical Re-
search, spoke on the subject of Veterinary
Medical Activities in Bio-astronautics. The
talk was well attended by nlembers of the
studellt body and staff of the V"eterinary
College, other faculty members at Io\va
State Ulliversity and veterinarians in the
surrounding area. It is hoped that these
Phi Zeta lectures will become an annual
event.
CfU33 0/ '62
A daughter, Jann Carol, was born to
Larry and Joan Tadlock on Feb. 26, 1962.
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A daughter, Gerriann, was born to Jerry
and Dana Crawley 011 March 7, 1962.
Mr. and Mrs. J alnes Burt are the proud
parents of Laura Lynette.
A daughter, Leanlle, was born to DOll.
and Joan Yanda on April 4, 1962.
A son, Douglas Miller, was born to Arlo
and Joann Ledet on March 31, 1962.
CfU33 0/ '63
Robert Andrino announced his engage-
ment to Dianne Price. Miss Price lives in
West ILinden Hall and is in Bacteriology.
Robert T. Bashara announced his en-
gagement to J allis IBohrofen. Janis is fron1
Grimes, Iowa.
Jim Johnson announced his pinlling to
Kay Hansen. Kay is from Spencer, Iowa.
Glenn Sutter of the Class of '63 has
been selected by An1erican Breeders Ser-
vice to attend a two-week training school
at Belvidere, Illinois, for technicians on
artificial insemination. The course will
be given July 9-20 and will have studel).t
representatives from all of the veterinary
schools of the midwest. Mr. Sutter's travel
expenses, lodging, and board will be paid
by ABS, who will also provide $200 for a
scholarship toward tllis student's senior
year.
It is the desire of ABS to improve Arti-
ficial Insemination TecI1nician-Veteri-
narian relationships through this student
survey of technician training. This al-
truistic activity will benefit not only the
veterinarian and technician but will also
increase their value to the farmer who de-
pends on these two trailled people for ef-
ficient operation of his enterprise.
CfU33 0/ '64
A son, Todd Joseph, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. F. Joseph Troutman on March 9,
1962.
A daughter, Christine A11n, was born to






The College of Veterinary Medicine at
Iowa State University will graduate sixty-
two men 011 May 26, 1962, with the degree
of DVM. This particular class upon grad-
uation will have spent a total of 431.5
man years in college for an average of
6.95 years apiece. Sixteen of the men1bers
have Bachelor of Science degrees, two
have a Bachelor of Arts degree, and one
possesses a Masters degree.
The range in ages is from twenty-two
to thirty-six, and the average is 27.5 years
of age.
Thirty-two members of the class are
veterans. Forty-four members of the class
are married and of these thirty-four have
children, and six of these have four young-
sters. The class members have a total of
eighty-seven children.
A major portion of the class have made
plans for the immediate professional fu-
ture. Seven men list small animal practice,
eight are entering large animal practice
and twenty-three are going into mixed en-
deavors. Six men are planni11g to enter
military service within the year and three
are going into government work with the
Animal Disease Eradicatio11 Division. One
member of the class is going to continue
his schooling in the area of large animal
medicine a11d three of the graduates plan
to enter medical school next fall.
Thirty-seven percent of the class de-
finitely plan to remain in Iowa. Thirty-
five percent are undecided, and the bal-
ance who have made plans are going to
various states including Illinois, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Kentucky, Massachusetts,
Oklahoma, California, Alabama, Wiscon-
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